
UDYAN C. SHAH 

ADVOCATE & NOTARY    Res. : “DEEP-JAYSHREE" 

22-A, State Bank of India Officer's 

Society, Chandranagar, 

Narayannagar Road, Paldi, 

Ahmedabad- 380 007. 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Res. No.         Date: 13.06.2022 

 

 

To, 

Chirag Nandaniya  

C/o. Hetarth Business Solution Pvt. Ltd. 

705,  Maple Trade Centre, Near Surdhara Circle, 

Sal Hospital Road, Taltej, Ahmedabad-380059.   

 

Subject:-  Urgent notice regarding the fraud, treachery and conspiracy against  

 Deven Shah by defaming and causing loss of lakhs of rupees. 

  

 

 We the undersigned Advocate Udayan C. Shah It is our client Shah Deven 

Ashvinbhai, which residing at 5/B, Ushma Flat, Near Navrangpura Bus Stand, 

Navrangpura, Ahmedabad 380009 by a small notice and request to inform you 

that; 

  

1. Our client has been working on job card software since 2010. In which it has 

to provide installation and upgradation service from time to time, and from 



this business our client is working with many companies, and they have 

gained a lot of reputation in this business. 

2. In the year 2021, you Chiragbhai, a relative of a common friend, came in 

contact with our client and after seeing our client's intelligence and skills and 

seeing the huge business he had developed, you told our client that with the 

intention of trapping our client and stealing the business that he had 

established, we will work together. Let's work on job card software and I 

will appoint you as a director in the company I will build. So that our client 

fell into your greedy talk and you started a company called Hetarth 

Consulting Private Limited. 

3. As stated in para-2 above, after starting business our client, started meeting 

with Hetarth Consulting for the work of all the companies he was working 

for in the past and at present and started earning very well and throughout 

the whole time you could not get any other company's work through 

Chiragbhai. 

4. Our client had a lot of trust and confidence in you from your words and our 

client was working honestly for the good business of above Hetarth 

Consulting Company. During these circumstances some time ago you 

suddenly informed our client that henceforth you will not come to the office 

of the above mentioned Hetarth Consulting Pvt. Ltd and I will not do any 



business with you. By saying this, you have given our client a very painful 

shock. Because our client has very honestly got work from Hetarth 

Consulting's letter pad in all the companies which he was working under 

different name in the past and earned huge profit. Instead of appreciating it, 

our client says that by putting our client out of business, you have shown 

dirty intention to earn money by doing business alone. 

5. After the above fact, you have recently sent an e-mail to all the companies 

and their directors, whose work you had obtained through our client 

regarding job card software, and told false facts against our client, saying 

that henceforth we have released Deven Shah. Those companies have been 

threatened that you will give us the job card software and if you don't do 

that, then I will take action against you, which has been reported by those 

companies to our client. Our client's reputation has been greatly damaged by 

your rude and bad behavior. 

6. Due to your reckless and bad behavior, we hereby give this urgent notice to 

you, our client informs you that you should not defame our client by telling 

false facts to the directors of the companies through which the work was 

obtained through our client, and not to steal the work of those companies 

and to our client on the present date. You have to pay all the money due on 

your account and you have breached the trust reposed in you by our client 



and you have breached the trust placed on you by our client you will know 

that our client will file a criminal complaint against you under Sections 406, 

420, 120(b), 114 of the Indian Penal Code and also know that civil and 

criminal action will be taken in cyber crime and in different courts. 

7. Further, our client states that you have a very headstrong and presumptuous 

personality and our client fears that you may cause physical harm to him as 

our client believes that your behavior is directed towards our client. Please 

be informed that our client will file a complaint with the applicable police 

station and not to contact our client and the companies they work with 

regarding job card software after receiving this notice otherwise know that 

our client will complain about that too in proper place. 

 Our client informs us that the notice has to be given due to your fault 

at the cost of the same. 

 

 

By my suggestion, 

Deven Ashwinbhai Shah. 

   

 

Place:  AHMEDABAD    Udyan C. Shah 

Date:  13 /06/2022     Advocate & Notary   

      22-A, State Bank of India Officer's 

Society, Chandranagar, BRTS Stand, 

 Paldi,  Ahmedabad- 380 007. 


